




Experiment of quantum physics for a basic course in university
Motoki Nakajima＊， Akihiro Ogura＊， Motoo Sekiguchi＊＊， Hiroaki Wada＊＊
Abstract: This article reports an attempt of a new experimental program of the quantum physics for a 
basic course in university. Our program does not require advanced knowledges and experimental skills 
for the students. We investigate a simple way for measurements of correct value of Plank’s constant. 
We also hope our experimental program will be used in the advanced physics course in high school.
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図4f　青色LED発光開始電圧の度数分布図。 
（放出される光子の振動数はν＝6.45×1014Hz）
図4e　緑色LED発光開始電圧の度数分布図 
（放出される光子の振動数はν＝5.98×1014Hz）
図4d　黄緑色LED発光開始電圧の度数分布図 
（放出される光子の振動数はν＝5.26×1014Hz）
